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Abstract 

The study examined equity in standards in the Nigerian Certificate in 
Education; what have been and should be. The standards investigated 
are divided into four sections which include staff personnel, curriculum 
issues, evaluation procedures and professional examination. An 
inferential survey was adopted using eight colleges of education in the 
South-East and South-South zones of Nigeria selected through random 
sampling technique. In each of the eight colleges, four senior lecturers 
(two from school of education and two from school of natural and 
applied science) were purposively selected. The instrument for data 
collection is an inventory while the techniques are direct observation 
and interview. Four research questions and four hypotheses were 
formulated. Hypothesis 1 was tested with chi-square statistics while 
hypotheses 2, 3 and 4 were tested using polynomial probability. From 
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the data analysis, findings as well as recommendations were made. 
Some of the findings are 

– There is equity in the standard of staff personnel for the award of the Nigerian 
Certificate in Education. 

– There is no equity in the standard of curriculum issues for the award of the 
Nigerian   Certificate in Education. 
It was recommended among others that the NCCE as a regulatory 
body should moderate both examination papers and student results to 
ensure that standards are equitably maintained. 

 
 
 The Nigerian certificate in Education (N.C.E) is a professional teachers’ 
certificate awarded by a college of education (or other institutions allowed by 
legislation to do so). It is the minimum certificate that qualifies one to teach in the 
country. A College of Education is a higher education institution recognized by law to 
award the professional teachers’ certificate, N.C.E. Other higher institutions that award 
the NCE in Nigeria include some Polytechnics and the National Teachers’ Institute 
(NTI).   
 
 Since many institutions award NCE, there is the need for equity in 
standards of teachers, curriculae etc. Equity as in the topic means “uniformity”. The 
questions here are “Is there uniformity in the standard of the Nigerian Certificate in 
Education (N.C.E)? Who ensures this uniformity and how? 
  
 The Federal Ministry of Education (F.M.E) is the government ministry that 
directs education in Nigeria. The FME is responsible for defining and shaping the 
structure of the education system in Nigeria. It has the functions of : formulating  
national policies on  education, collecting and collating data for purposes of educational 
planning and financing, maintaining standards of education throughout the country, 
controlling the quality of education in the country through the supervisory role of the 
inspectorate services department within the ministry, harmonizing educational policies 
and procedures of all the states of the federation through the instrumentality of the  
National Council of Education, effecting co-operation in educational matters on an 
international scale and developing curricular and syllabuses at the national level in 
conjunction with other bodies and her parastatals/agencies. (FME, in Nwangwu, 2005) 
     
 The National Commission for Colleges of Education (N.C.C.E) is the 
government regulatory agency for Colleges of Education. N.C.C.E is a parastatal under 
the federal ministry of education that monitors, supervises and regulates the colleges of 
education putting in place their benchmarks. N.C.C.E accredits all N.C.E programmes. 
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 The equity in standards under consideration with their benchmarks as 
stipulated by the capital project implementation guide for colleges of education 
includes: 
a) Staff personnel: 

i. Lecturer- student ratio, which as stipulated for most courses is 1:35 
ii. Mode of teaching which as outlined includes; lecture method, discussion, 

enquiry, experimentation, integrated approach etc. 
iii. Lecturers’ qualifications, which as stipulated consists of a minimum of one of 

the following, B.A/B.SC Edu/Teachers subject, B.A/B.SC honours with PGDE. 
(The first degree should be at least second class honours lower division) 

iv. The chief executive officer of the college (provost) must have a doctorate 
degree in a teaching and professional qualification. 

v. A qualified medical doctor who must be employed to head the medical clinic/ 
center of the institution. 

vi. All the schools in the institution should be headed by a qualified lecturer who 
holds PhD and should have appropriate administrative staff and technicians. 

 
b) Curriculum: 

i. Duration of the program- A period of normally three years for the award of 
NCE regular students which should include first and second semester for each 
year. 

ii. Scheme of work- A uniform scheme of work for every department under NCE 
programme which every student is expected to pass before the award of NCE 

iii. Space- Minimum land area of 25 hectares. Provision for Provost’s office 
(40m2), Deputy Provost’s office (35m2), other principal officer’s office (30m2), 
directors, chief lecturer’s office (25m2), Head of department (20m2), Teaching 
staff/senior admin. staff (18m2), other Lecturers (13.5m2), lecture rooms 
(54m2), micro teaching lab (144m2), education resource center (72m2), 
language laboratory (90m2), science laboratory (144m2, capacity 30), workshop 
studios (150m2, capacity 30), technical workshops (150m2-342m2 , capacity 
30), lecture theatre to accommodate 1000 students and college clinic. 

iv. Equipment facilities- All laboratories, offices, lecture rooms and clinics shall 
be well and sufficiently equipped. 

v. Grading- A uniform grading scale for colleges of education in Nigeria will be 
adopted. 
 

70-100 60-69 50-59 45-49 40-44 0-39 
A B C D E F 
 
c) Evaluation procedure: This should include continuous assessment/test, practical 
and theoretical examinations.  
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d) Professional examination: There should be a professional examination for 
admission/enrolment into the NCE program. In the past, the NCCE recommended poly 
Jamb but in recent times, a success in Joint Admission and Matriculation Examination 
(JAME) and a minimum of three credits including the candidate’s discipline and two 
credit level passes constitute the pre-requisite for enrolment into NCE programme. Also 
there should be a final professional examination in line with the standard of NCCE and 
monitored by NCCE for the award of NCE. 
   
  In a workshop organized by the National Commission for Colleges of 
education (2010) Abuja, titled “Acceptable scheme of service”. An agreement was 
reached that the new scheme is expected to provide the NCCE its own working 
condition that can be interpreted only for colleges of education as it affects their 
programmes. The scheme is also expected to enhance the carrier growth of college 
lecturers as specified by the national civil service law. 
     
 Also Maccido (2010) highlighted the need for a workable and acceptable 
document that interprets the functions and operations of Colleges of education in 
Nigeria and assured participants that the Provosts were willing to adopt and implement 
the outcome of the workshop. Jekayinfa (2011), in her work “Views of Nigerian 
teachers on the adequacy of social studies curriculum contents at the colleges of 
education level” has this to say “Majority of the teachers were of the view that the 
contents of social studies curriculum at the NCE level are not adequate” 
 
 Clark and Sedgwick (2004), in their work titled “Education in Nigeria” were of 
the view that the NCCE render advise to the federal ministry and co-ordinates all 
aspects of non-degree teacher education in the country. They went further to say that 
the national policy on education has prescribed that as from 1998, the new minimum 
qualification required for teaching in the primary, junior secondary schools and 
technical colleges will be the Nigerian Certificate in Education (NCE); as a result 
Grade II colleges and associate certificate programmes have now been phased out in 
many states of the federation. 
 
The World Education Service (WES) (2011) specified the grading scale for students’ 
scores in the colleges of education as follows 
 
70-100 60-69 50-59 45-49 40-44 0-39 
A B C D E F 
 
 Another researcher Ojeme (2011), in his work titled “NCCE annihilates 
physical education” stated that physical education is missing in the new programme 
structure for colleges of education in Nigeria for the curriculum reform exercise. He 
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suggested that NCCE should take a new look at this programme structure and reinstate 
physical education. 

 
Also Nwangwu (2005) was of the view that at all levels of education; 

government (through the instrumentality of the appropriate statutory supervisory 
agencies) assures the quality of academic provisions. At the tertiary levels for instance, 
NUC, NBTE and NCCE respectively set up Minimum Academic Standard (MAS) for 
all academic programmes and courses run in universities, polytechnics and colleges of 
education in Nigeria. The MAS documents stipulate minimum floor space for lecture, 
laboratory/studio/workshop facilities, minimum staff-student ratios for effective 
teaching and learning in any given discipline. The curriculae as well as the minimum 
entry and graduation requirements for each academic discipline are also enumerated in 
the minimum academic standards documents. The MAS documents provide the 
benchmarks against which the academic programmes of these institutions are evaluated 
for purposes of accreditation. 

 
The National Commission for Colleges of Education (NCCE) regulates 

colleges of education stipulating some benchmarks that specify qualification of teachers 
and talk of curriculum issues like equipment, material, space, also talk about 
instructional concerns in terms of teacher-pupils ratio, methodology, mode of learning, 
evaluation procedure under continuous assessment. But are these things equally done?, 
do all colleges of education do the same thing/operate at the same level or are there 
significant variations? Are the evaluation instruments the same for all colleges of 
education for at least the professional level?  If there are significant variations, how 
could the issues on equity be improved/ handled? 

 
Generally, the study aimed at ascertaining the equity in standard in Nigerian 

certificate in education, specifically, the researchers sought to know: 
a) the degree of equity in staff and student personnel situations; 
b) the extent of equity in curriculum issues; 
c) the level of equity in evaluation procedures and 
d)the extent of equity in certificate examination both for entry and award of NCE. 
 
Research Question 

1)  To what extent is there equity in standard of staff personnel among colleges of 
education in South East and South-South zone of Nigeria? 

2)  To what extent is there equity in standard about some curriculum issues among 
colleges of education in South East and South-South zone of Nigeria? 

3)  To what extent is there equity in standard of evaluation procedures among 
colleges of education in South East and South-South zone of Nigeria? 

Equity in Standards in Nigerian Certificate in Education: What Have Been and Should Be- 
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4)  To what extent is there equity in monitoring and moderating the professional 
examination in the colleges of education in the South East and South-South zone 
of Nigeria by N.C.C.E. 

 
Research Hypotheses 
1)  Standards of staff personnel among colleges of education in south-east and 

South-South zones of Nigeria do not differ significantly (P<0.05). 
2)  Equity in the standard of some curriculum issues among colleges of education in 

south-east and South-South zones of Nigeria does not differ significantly 
(P<0.05). 

3)  The extent of equity in the following standard evaluation procedures is 
significantly independent of the colleges of education in the South East and 
South-South zones of Nigeria (P<0.05). 

4)  The extent of monitoring and moderating professional examination by N.C.C.E 
in colleges of education is not significantly dependent on the colleges of 
education in the South East and South-South zones of Nigeria (P<0.05). 

 
 Methods 
  The study is an evaluation study focusing on the equity in standards for the 
award of the Nigerian Certificate in Education; what have been and should be. 
 

The population comprised of all colleges of education in South-East and South-
South zones of Nigeria. There are seven colleges of education in the South-East and 
twelve colleges of education in the South-South zones that are recognized by NCCE 
amounting to nineteen colleges of education in all. Also in the population are all 
lecturers numbering about 7,000 in these colleges of education. 
 
 The sample is made up of eight colleges of education in both zones selected through 
random sampling technique which include 
1. Alvan Ikoku Federal College of education, Owerri. 
2. Federal College of education, Eha-Amufu. 
3. Ebonyi State College of education, Ikwo. 
4. Nwafor Orizu College of education, Nsugbe 
5. College of education, Agbor. 
6. College of Education, Warri. 
7. Federal college of education, Omoku. 
8. Federal college of education, Obudu. 
  
 In each of these colleges of education, two schools (school of education and 
school of natural and applied science) were used for the study. Also four senior 
lecturers (two from each school) were purposively selected.  
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The instrument for data collection is an inventory, while the techniques for data 
collection are direct observation and interview. The researchers made a list of what to 
observe and who to interview in the eight colleges of education visited which are 
divided into four sections relating to the research questions and research hypotheses, 
the four sections include: 
(a) Staff Personnel (b) Curriculum (c) Evaluation procedure and (d) Professional 
examination. The researchers also made a list from each of the four sections. Each 
section has the following items: 
a) Staff Personnel: Teacher student ratio, mode of teaching, Provost qualification, 
college medical doctor and the qualification, administrative staff and technician, 
Lecturers’ qualifications and ranks. 
b) Curriculum: Duration of NCE programme, content/scheme of work, space, 
equipment/facilities, scale of grading. 
c) Evaluation procedures:  Continuous assessment (test), practical examination, 
theoretical examination. 
d) Professional examination. 

i. Basic requirements for admission/students’ qualifications. 
ii. Monitoring of final examination for the award of NCE by NCCE. 

iii. Moderation of final examination papers by N.C.C.E 
 
 The researchers went personally to observe and to interview in all the eight 
colleges of education of the study. They interviewed two available lecturers each from 
the two schools as stated and also observed the state of the laboratory equipment, 
lecture halls, offices and others. 
 

Each college is considered for each item in each section/area of consideration 
as whether the college met with the standard/requirement or not. The 8 x 2 contingency 
table is drawn up. Hypothesis 1 was tested with chi-square statistic while hypotheses 2, 
3 and 4 were tested using polynomial probability. 
 
Results 
 1) Analysis and result about research question 1 and hypotheses 1 
RQ1. To what extent is there equity in standard of staff personnel among colleges of 
education in South East and South-South zones of Nigeria? 
HQ1. Standards of staff personnel among colleges of education in South-East and 
South-South zones of Nigeria do not differ significantly (P< 0.05).  
 
Table 1: Table showing the statistic of observed and interviewed items used in 
answering RQ1 and HQ1 (A college is considered to meet up with standards in an item 
if it meets up with 75% or more of the cases in the item. In some items, there are clear 
cut criteria). 
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Observed (Expected) Contingency Table On Area Or Section 
 No. of items  
College Met up with 

standards 
Did not meet up 
with standards 

Total 

1 5(4.5) 1(1.5) 6 
2 5(4.5) 1(1.5) 6 
3 4(4.5) 2(1.5) 6 
4 5(4.5) 1(1.5) 6 
5 4(4.5) 2(1.5) 6 
6 4(4.5) 2(1.5) 6 
7 5(4.5) 1(1.5) 6 
8 4(4.5) 2(1.5) 6 
Total 36 12 48 
X2  cal = 1.78, while X2 tab = 14.067 
 
From Table 1, the x2 cal (1.78) is less than the x2 tab (14.067) value, therefore we 
accept the null hypotheses showing that there is equity in standard of staff personnel in 
colleges of education in South East zone of Nigeria. 
 
2) Analysis and result about research question 2 and hypotheses 2 
RQ2. To what extent is there equity in the standard about some curriculum issues 
among colleges of education in the South East and South-South zones of Nigeria? 
HQ2.  Equity in the standard of some curriculum issues among colleges of education in 
the south-east and South-South zones of Nigeria does not differ significantly (P<0.05). 
 
Table 2: Table showing statistics used in answering RQ2 and HQ2. 
Note: X= colleges with stipulated standards 
           Y= colleges without stipulated standard 
 Items 
 A B C D E Total 
X 8 6 7 6 8 35 
Y 0 2 1 2 0 5 
Total 8 8 8 8 8 40 
  
 Since cells have zero entries and/or entries less than 5, the use of X2 is invalid. 
Polynomial probability could be better used for the sake of validity. 
Prob (NCR = n1cr1 + n2cr2 + ………………nkcrk) 
(n1cr1) (n2cr2) (n3cr3) (n4cr4) (n5cr5) 
                        NCR 
=(8C0) (8C2) (8C1) (8C2) (8C0) 
                40C5 
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Calculated probability = 0.009 
Specified probability = 0.05 
 
 Since the calculated probability (0.009) is less than the specified probability 
level (0.05), the null hypothesis is rejected. Therefore we accept the alternate 
hypothesis that equity in the standard of some curriculum issues among colleges of 
education in the south-east zone of Nigeria differs significantly. 
 
3) Analysis and results concerning RQ3 and HQ3 
RQ3: To what extent is there equity in standard of evaluation procedures among 
colleges of education in South East and South-South zones of Nigeria? 
HQ3: The extent of equity in the following standard evaluation procedures is 
significantly independent of the colleges of education in the South East and South-
South zones of Nigeria (P<0.05).  
 
Table 3: Table showing statistics used in answering RQ3 and HQ3. 
Note: x= colleges with stipulated standard. 
           y= colleges without stipulated standard. 
                                                                 Items 
 A B C Total 
X 5 8 8 21 
Y 3 0 0 3 
Total 8 8 8 24 
 
Since cells have zero entries and/or entries less than 5, the use of X2 is invalid. 
Polynomial probability could be better used for the sake of validity. 
 
Prob (NCR = n1cr2 + n2cr2 + ………………nkcrk) 
(n1cr1) (n2cr2) (n3cr3)  
              NCR 
=(8C3) (8C0) (8C0) 
                24C3 
Calculated probability= 0.03 
Specified probability= 0.05 
 
 Since the calculated probability (0.03) is less than the specified probability 
level (0.05), the null hypothesis is rejected, so the extent of equity in the following 
standard evaluation procedures is significantly dependent on the college of education in 
the South-East zone of Nigeria (P<0.05).  
 
4) Analysis and result as concerns RQ4 and HQ4 

Equity in Standards in Nigerian Certificate in Education: What Have Been and Should Be- 
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RQ4: To what extent is there equity in monitoring and moderating the professional 
examination in the colleges of education in the South East and South-South zones of 
Nigeria by NCCE. 
  
HQ4: The extent of monitoring and moderating professional examination by N.C.C.E 
in colleges of education is not significantly dependent on the colleges of education in 
the South East and South-South zones of Nigeria (P<0.05). 
 
Table 4: Table Showing the Statistic Used in Answering RQ4 and HQ4 
 A B C Total 
X 8 0 0 8 
Y 0 8 8 16 
Total  8 8 8 24 
Since cells have zero entries and/or entries less than 5, the use of X2 is invalid. 
Polynomial probability could be better used for the sake of validity. 
Prob (NCR = n1cr2 + n2cr2 + ………………nkcrk) 
(n1cr1) (n2cr2) (n3cr3)  
              NCR 
=(8C0) (8C0) (8C0) 
                24C8 
Calculated probability= 0.00 
Specified probability= 0.05 
 
 Since the calculated probability (0.00) is less than the specified probability 
level (0.05), the null hypothesis is rejected, showing that the extent of monitoring and 
moderating professional examination in colleges of education in South-East zone of 
Nigeria is significantly dependent on the colleges of education. 
 
Summary 
a)  There is equity in the standard of Staff personnel for the award of the Nigerian 

Certificate of Education. 
b)  There is no equity in the standard of curriculum issues for the award of the 

Nigerian Certificate of Education. 
c)  There is no equity in the standard of evaluation procedures for the award of the 

Nigerian Certificate of Education. 
d)  There is no equity in the standard of professional examination for the award of the 

Nigerian Certificate of Education. 
 Results 

The work shows that truly there are standards set by the NCCE for Nigerian 
Certificate in Education, but the results of the study clearly manifested that not all the 
standards are equally adhered to by the colleges of education in South-East and South-
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South zones of Nigeria. The result just mirrors what is happening in our society today 
about producing high, moderate and low quality graduates from various institutions of 
higher learning (polytechnics and colleges of education) yet there are standards set by 
the different bodies (NBTE, and NCCE). 
 
     The work has made it clear why some polytechnics and colleges of education 
are rated high while others are rated low, yet they are under the same 
parastatal/regulatory agency. These findings agree with the findings of Clark and 
Sedgwick (2004), WES (2011), and Nwangwu (2005). 
 
Recommendations 
     Based on the results, it is recommended that the equity in standard can be 
improved by: 

1)  housing the moderation of final NCE examinations and results in the 
department in NCCE and also monitoring of final professional examinations. 

2)  there should be also a moderation of students’ results by NCCE either every 
semester or yearly to ensure the inclusion of continuous assessment. 

3)  there should be an inspectorate unit of the NCCE whose duty is to monitor 
colleges of education in Nigeria to ensure that standards are equitably 
maintained. 
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Appendix 
 Colleges with stipulated 

standard 
Colleges without stipulated 
standard 

a) Staff Personnel   
Teacher-pupil ratio 1 7 
Mode of teaching 8 0 
Provost qualification 8 0 
College medical doctor 5 3 
Appropriate admin. staff 6 2 
Lecturers qualification 8 0 
   
b) Curriculum   
Duration 8 0 
Scheme of work 6 2 
Space 7 1 
Equipment facilities 6 2 
Scale of grading 8 0 
   
c) Evaluation procedure   
Continous assessment/test 5 3 
Practical Examination 8 0 
Theoretical examination 8 0 
   
d) Professional exam   
Basic requirement for 
admission 

8 0 

Monitoring of final exam by 
NCCE 

0 8 

Moderation of final 
examination papers by NCCE 

0 8 

Staff personnel:  
Teacher-student ratio 1:<ഥ  30 students 1:>30 
Academic qualification >ഥ  75% has masters or 
above 

<75% of staff has masters or above 

Professional qualification>ഥ75% has 
educational qualification 

<75% has educational qualification 

Provost has Doctorate degree and educational 
qualification 

No doctorate or no educational qualification 

Librarian is professionally qualified Librarian not professionally qualified 
Qualified medical doctor as medical director Not qualified 
Bursar qualified/Chartered accountant and 
experienced 

Not qualified 

Registrar qualified: has professional 
qualification and experience 

Registrar not qualified: has no professional 
qualification and less experienced. 
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